
evil there was-- danger!w . .J. .,...
The consideration of the calendar

mm I
ital would not come into the State. m

or Drancn,Mre- - coraor,7Ui aa t; street, near
lPttst lircj.'' SaUatactlorf guarantetd or money

wouia be enrorce
the State to pay had been reduced, tnit
tne aeDt was . reancea.

iflv Atkinson was snot to be-- dri ven
into a support of the Ibilt by the fear
of the State becoming liable WtfftitnOr
by the threats that no prosperity would
c6moithff fiijuatiiihexlefctTwas ar-
ranged. - j

: Mr. Norment thought this was a mate
tor whickerofr member shald consider
personay ' If such a proposition was
made to members as individuals they
would accept it;-th-

at the State is able

lands: a;H6tt
victs as means to raise the revenue. I

Mr. Mcg'fepIciratainltlMr.Tork's
amendment and in favor of the bill 4i
The House was otbere to send ques
tions back to the people, but to decide
themJle jugt:Mrrtiandon.:.was
niisrepresentingjiis people in refusing

4Mrry, .Carson, Chanwics,
Coffield.innpU,! DuMi'feting. FoV,
HendelmVHs,BeMiwis, Mel-- J

sonrJ tewer-t,ttoHfirne- r,

wij;jsaw--.
gier, Ardrey, Armstrong, Barringer,

W&MmmJP neaita. wajsdaa4b i 1

Bateman. Battle.Binitham.Bird. Bizzell.li!nLU''iiJJiiii I iiaye iiut Lsita4tp
BlaisdelL - Blalddk: 'Blocker. Bonne. h

uurrougns, uaie, uarxer, oi mincomoe,
Carter, ofTWarrafJarfcer, of Yancey,
Carroll, Cary, Clarke, Click, Colwefl,
Cook, Cvirptoti, avip, TOfjGata wba ,
DayiA; orffiav wAJo CaiisiofTMadison,
Deans, Dimsdale, Dixon, Ellison, Eng-lis- hl

bwJdiepPerrelU FoaxdJ fPorbes,
FosterJJatling, Goldston, Grant. Harrt-- 4

neKWsitllLanmSEd!
Lindsay, JWiartioLjOwry, Lutterloh,
Meares, Mebane, Moore, McCorkle, Mcj- -

Geheev' Norment, OliverriOjxdjard,.!)-borne- ,
Powers, Rawley, Reid, pf Macori,

Reid, of McDowell, Reynolds, Richard-
son, of Columbus, Ritchey,,lobersori,
Scott, Smith, Taylor, Vaughan, VenaWe,
Wheeler, White, Woodhouseand Young

Mj Yaughau's amendment .was voted
awaii im.'nvj hiit .w; arum.

Mr. York offered an amendment h
not more than $4,000,000 Bhould be
pended in makine thS "eoaibeani
whU5h.,was,yoted aowHa-then-mo- f

to anwncL sam tosubjct, 4ne-- .bMas; t
taxation which .was al30vted kmv;

The bill passed its iecW te6,3n.l d

Yeas. Messrs; AhderitAnMr.A
orey, QLrmstrong, 'ia"RngeF$iiatea

: r c r

r i.ai ej i? Gamil 'Uary.i oGhnfttmas,
Clgrk!, t?Cetwll, Coo!r
Emilia mid
wood. Daw
dale, Dixon, Dunn, Sanson. ;nusn.
Etlieridger-ttkdRoar- d, Forbes, FofcqA
WXiPSUlaswn, urant, tiar--

TisrM-lfewetr?ifo-
bbs, Holt, --HWt

lU., JuhUHUii. Jamb.
Leatherwoodt Mtidsa- - UotkhaYe ErfW--

MesiTByehwtfyofMgrjarTn Maort,'

--stSMABbnmire5 f

the iECistiTtnii, - l

'J' Balelgft ObserverJ
itsSENATE, -

j
!" - ' February 27.

INTRODUCTION OF BILLS. in
tedrne iouuwuik ku.jiwJ?i WW f

By Mr. Graham, of Lincoln, to amend
chapter 202, laws of 187415, to protect
the State's interest In railroads. " IThe
hill Drovides that the Governor, when
in his opinion it becomekfelrsriiulolaPWm.avei!?f has interest investif I

which the State an
iniratea dy ine : ooara ox ; luwjriuu iuit

i a..- - v. I
provements,
as he mav "JKSrlSTT.-tha intoreatJI nf the State.1

Bv Mr. Dortch, a bill to create a rail
road commission, and to define its
duties. Referred.

j PERSONAL PRIVILEGE. i

Mr. Williamson read the following
extract frp pa the Senate proceedings of a
Wdne9dAy!as puhUshed in TheObser- -

Mtr
conveyed tiierhflSrraP11
Caldwell's resolutionitroduced-yes- p

terday) was-.totaU- mkWWU&&W
He was free to say, however, that dtxb
allegation of corrupt combination wai
made by;MCfU7oll4heouse, and
he was free to .say, further, that h
himself (Mr. Williamson) believed that
theassagi thtf biU'was secured "by

crrfttltne4S. w-- ta ) ;?u"

Mr'WIlKiimato-'toi- a Utat in tthis he
was misrepresented, by the reporter
imperfectly ijearjngr-him- . and read, the
following as the language he believed
he used on that occasion :

nrrmorUncethe assertion tnat JL naa

TialroAfft biifc tux beiasianaeiy euimaii i

rupt oiitt-i- ui oneperbisIUmjitM?
legislation."'Onfj ' this' m nothig
mor. as to the injustice done me." j

Mr. Caldwell charged Ms., Williamson
with insinuating what "be dared not
directly charge. He (Mr. Caldwell)
preferred a j bold and.pen , assault, and
wanted no insinuations, coupled with
disclaimers of intent to impugn Sena-
tors' motives. He demanded that Mi,
Williamson come out and openly make
his charge. i

,Jjyr..WUUamson regretted. jthe cyurs
by the Senator fwun GuildfordJfttrsued but he. WtAtJti'tJrtPosje

ton retaliate. He hJ'TslBtK vailed
himself of a constitution lik- - in it

; ?ering his protest He o hdw- -
4

i (uk VVilliamsonV bo more wai of
and with this he took leave of. the
matter, " ? i Wf t
: V Bltt OTrSlRWSJHl.

, , were 2 suspended r: the bill ta-tmr- ke

the 'EllinirY of stc nttieCKiWini

Tnttteea46UMCjttTi4to bad taejttwxetl
and;wmt mw .fWSCTO
commission, and in reference to falf-roa- 4

--TrmJ me& mads --thipecin3
orderll'clocfcojiiturday,,,
on tiabjWWDwtatrailbff the
finllert.ion ofthe tax, on liquors tfcfrthe
principle ofnffipell punch; and asKed
tiMm Ui riiiUtD flteeUJtTJJ ffhis

m.tq-morro- w,

(Frkhrc 3S .t jf r iomst
On motion of Mr. Henderson, we jt.

calendar was placed at the disposal of i
tne president for tne Daiance oi tne

subject, however, to special
orders? . " " :

. (This motion . was largely sustained,
and, will save a.vast amount of time
otherwise aquandered in " suspending
the rules, &c)

THE TAX QUESTION.

. The special, order, the. bill (Mr-Al- x- J
anders) to provide for levying, equalii--

lag ana collecting' state taxes, was
taken up for conaiaeraUorx, , a t -

11c Alexahd proceedeartot: explain
the provlsionsof his bULIIehaid been
led; ta thgjcopsideration ofthe-matt- er

in looking to Cthe ts oiue .jpfle
when his county men proposed to: send
him tothe Senate; of'
tjh (1iablic - debt; the;;cdtacation ;of lfh0
people,:hd the condition o Xfcft piiojEifc

roads -p-resented-themselves in succca
riclrdenuding: th0emadlOTftfo
laree siims''af mf3nev" which he lohked
forin, ndH-niet4y4ry- -;

an jrrrDOTensneu. over uarnu- - ueo- -

was'BrsfStruefc jwithT the toequality of
taxaainil'lriAlia Cttlt rtfReform
he.Jbegan.the examination of it. Mr.
Alexander then proceeded to recjta the
results of the present systemtiof
valuing taxable propertt for: revenue
puto80ad showed glatihg abttee. J
The next disco veVvTVwilthfft extent? to t
which biding of personal property ub--i
iect to taxation waa;arriea,,Randr,heii
lntanced.3 pne class' 'of;;" secririties:ij
amounimg to vrzzjjwxui enuponsT op
which are collected intntdollar of which appeareoton
Most of the abuses liere
tained to his own county, and it was to
some extent the case with all other,
counties. To such an extent had this;
concealment --been carried,, bat it now
assumed the impudent shape of interest
drawn from county treasuries and not
given' in for taxation." Whilst his own"
county was much to blame in this
matter, she still gave in ; more j taxahle
property by 83f per cent, than most
other counties o( i the State. Mr. Alex-
ander next examined the system of
giving in taxes, and showed that in the
main it waa :1 mere ".guess workVsd' of
the mode of assessments-th- e assessors
failing to go on the land they are called
upon to ' Valued --HI bfli h said pro-
posed to remedy these evils and to pro-
vide a system by which Propertv. shall

rty
ments thereon down JofliOftin jyalai,
By Che present system the middle class
paid the bulk of the taxes, whilst from
moneyed men tbe, gtategot whajshis
could.. The extraordinary burdens of
the . mercuant . tax was dWelt noon.
Tho, "bilT widelr consideration was ,nqti

. conwuncu.wimtne,macAi2ifirt
bpL'i lfWad simply a bill e Jby
general law for the levying. equilMig,
and collecting the taxes a system un-
connected, wrtb, tlw. mere machinery
bUrequitabwr giying no

r advantage to-- any owe. ;

JiIi"Ci3Wr to --Mi. Mebane, Mi. Mcx
aClir ;stated that similar laws to that lin ms urn, were in iorce'mIroposea t s, New York, Ohio. Michi

gan and Indiana, whilst otneiMState4 -

had incorporatea in tneirawaaiattsuif
the features of this.?, r'-."-

-

MX. Henderson saia me wamKte
finance had fully considered the bill of

use

tnrv of the State in the public schools

House bill to Incorporate the State
UrUvfeimty; ilroaoUmpanjj easseq

final reading and wasondece&iftbe
enrolled.' " :v: v y-v- y-.-'- v.-

ITortse bill for the protection of fisl
the Yadkin and .Catawba riversitsBaadtisT4jltaiw

c1&rtenrthe Gter, Lenoir & Caldr
well Railroad Company passed its t:

readinsr. amenaea. ana iroes u
FHotise for:gaocfirreace. -

CoHBEcnoN. The following paraf-W- il

V&P tfiwiaatiwrjaetatorrwtedbhe
mington, Charlotte & Western Railroad

yesteraays senate proceedings w
flrronMmsiv nut into tne moutn oi jm

wiUinfflv hav.
hTrftfld iti. but it belonirs to MrBynui

ity of the publication:
KVr Vnirin fnllnwMl TT Rlsn rfifftl

edto the advantageous connection at
Charlotte without breaking )mtk. He
referred Jta41ie)origmalcharter. It wj

western" enterprise, advocated an 4

as such, and he insisted it w
Eassed of ordinarv eoodCfaith
see that ji rsrr ToTBFwmeT
od8dXi91 10 ;

EVENING SESSION.

House bill to provide convicts (50) f
the RabunnGapShoxti2ine Railroa
passed its final readings and was order-
ed to be enrolled, t

HoUsek biUiitt-Belationit- o. birds also
passed and was ordered to be enrolled.

- OUTSIDE LUNATICS. .

The bill to repeal he act for the mair --

tenance of lunatics outside the asylum.
the special order for 8 o'clock, was put
upon its thirujreading. !

The bill led to a debate extending to
two and a half hours.-- .

The advocates of the measure dwelt
upon the great drain being made uponj
tbe treasury, and showed; that during
the months January and February
there had been paid out nearly $50,000
for this purpose, much of which was
Squandered, snd little of which really
went to the relief or support of the af-
flicted, and it was shown that with the
saving of this vast amount, steadily in-
creasing, the additional asylums can
soon be finished, rand the insane receive
proper treatment It was contended
that the counties, by being required to
provide for the outside irrsKne,the waste
and abuse complained of would be
avoided. It was also contended that if
the State was required to support, direct-
ly from, the tfeasury, the outs ide insane,

Watf eqtiaily its duty to provide for
irliofit.nri &)rtthpr afflict pd'nftrsnna Tint.

otheiwise provided for. The advocates
the bill held it to be strict JTfcttslu- -

tional. While, thai instrument made it L

mandatory that they should be suppor--
'eWWthe State, it could not be preten
ded that the method was prescribed
whether in asylums or by county au
thorities, which were amply able to do
SO. -.,

These views ""were- - supported by
Messrs. Erwin, Henderson Scales,
liamson andwrfuSfi

Those opposed to the bill ureed its
humanh'iSEQtttlttif&isjUBpKtiiy for the
afflicted; that the asylum was crowded
and that whilsr&l the counties were
required.ta-nwtrUrafaKtotbt- t support of
those in the asylum, it was unfair and
unjust to the counties having no pa
tients there to be saddled with the whole
cost of maintaining such of their own- -

Insane a cduld6trobtaln 5trpx-e-.
.

The unconstitutionality of the bill Was
dwelt upon at considerable length, and

waseld that .the Legfelatpre bad no
smflffle jcwry pi;waiawaig

iinBaiiermroi ih Jate
shoulders txTthosef th CPtintiey f 'be-- 1
cause the idiots, inebriates and other
public charges not now in asylums were
unprovided for. '

These views were enforced bv Messrs'
Everettriu UwJiand Leath.

The discussion was one of the ablest
of the session.

Mr. King nioed' flSendment as a
Buusituuj proviuiug tuau wtvtwunup4ue"
allowed from the pubnc' tfeasuryfeo
per capita for tbe support of their out-
side insane.' RejectedfrtoSa. -

Theniusyo$ theft rcufrM upon the
third-- reading --ot the bilJr-and-Jt passed
Dy a vote.oy z to zi.

Anjourned. '

HOrSE OF BEPRESESTATIVES.
" 1 ! :Tebruary'27.

Bill to amend the. charter of the Yad-
kin Railroad Company.1 This amend
ment allows the railroad -- to' construct
branches from Salisbury to WadesboroJ
and Rockineliaraarid authorizes' cnn- -4

i : j a ; 7 ai .1.1 i I . . Isuuuauuu vv iiu otner ranroaus. it also
glvw the road 190 cuuvhM.s. Pawwd.

Bill tostabush,a. public errv on the
Great PeeTtee iVW Taised.

--THE STATE DEBT.- - i

The bill to compromise, comtnUteJbid
aettto the public totcamek ua. iiUC
special rderiat 11 rcloci andr was read.

H".'Mr?YoTlp tnrwedtw alhend btMrOvid- -

vMtii:

IzlpVb --Of f priMwpuJuowneTu tie
he--

Knc

JKHVbuu if theyjdoiiot4cBpt,iiJCotaer
proposition, Wilitever btfrnade'. "H Bta-Ml- ft

Wbin provided fw'aUbthejflfibixdepf the . construcfaorOoiLds,
rwikieiiare recognized as a pnrt 'Of .the
debt rand the special tax bonds issued
for tlwvChatbam JUilroad, tbe peniten-
tiary Bonds and bonds issbied for the
WiUiam8ton & Tarboro RaUroad.

Mr. Cooke then explained the machin-
ery of the bill.. He finished his remarks
by a strong argument in favor of the
bill, and called for the elimination oft
tne qne8tionjmm politics ; f

Mr.AtkinsVWopposition to the bilL He thought the
State was not now able to pay the
DaonyidedM,id had lost the

'Swarfs daso)Mrtif iult of its own.
Mr. Carter, of Buncombe, was in fa-

vor of the bill. He thought there was
grat:4angejy ifftrthervdelay That
the only thinsr now between the Ktate

moiment was already on foot to strike
uu provisiBiiiroTO'iiiewconstitution,

the State to pay the whole debt That
capital would not come to ; a; country
wnere xne puoiic debt' is" or Moubtf ut
amount, and where, consemientljr it Js
uuiem iu rru&i unnien xt w eauea c
on to bear. That ti.e amouaorjine
debt ts not more than Ae&ate ban
near.

Mrvlark next took the floor in favdrJP,9t2i
of theJaill. He said it was true thattheT
WPrtymTthe State was reduced

em-thifd what it was tefore the war,
1

as the bill prol
videdits own means for payment ofp

iacy
bifl.

burden
ich would crush the people of the
tet- - He did . not think the - bonds.

ought to be exempt from taxation. f t
H

ght that ftWebefdrethd 'nousC

Ullo Hi

premature de-
rhe only rtnlable cure Clr1 1 '

iddress J."K. ftEEVES, ft
-- io - ik. "V ?.r ,!vi2 IT

jeb.Qirrd&H3nE.rlt 1(if toa'A. v' tn u-- f.f
riHE WOKAIASKAM'S JRIENTV' 1

X HE WORIONtiMA&'a
--EIXN JL

in tnese1 dayet MHtknl' trickery, a tree friend fat

ri..9rM4iSdnte ,?,1C '
t Jiui T3fi.jr mtn't t. Ann m t

. at a u

CONUMPTIOX,' OOTJGHSi.COLDa, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, HOARSENESS, . m -

and all diseases"!?! UeAmgsTChest and Throat
This well known remedy has been used for thir-

ty
I

years and has cured thousands of eases, many of
wh Jen were given np as hopeless t,,. r,)ir-fr'- J

ine nwmertles of Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for the
; T5 iBemanioertnai tt tne permttent ass or me

' ' JOHN Tr SENBX-CURRi- N CO,,-:

!.! ' Hi i! VS. ' i if1''' -- if ' "( ! r

W COLLEGE PLACE, NEW TORE.

For sale by L. B. Wriston & Co.,' Charlotte, N. CL

. reb25 .

. t;r-- j UiJtj d3f
v Sk i 11'. .,(rn JV1t

i' A ?ew.nlgntsi8nceliav mfson one dose of the
Oil. nd the next datne massed-sixtee-

terga wormai ii Attbe 'same timevf gaveone to my

Poim;Oll,or.saleBy-,Pras8ts- Pre
pared by S. LYNpON Athens. Ga"

(; H

1 1

rmW titi1t Vttfithrli. ftauetfv knoWit to set
' .' enqehar niV iiade' radical and 'Pekmaksmt;
' -- CtTASs W grrmti find ficaoTOut to all their

- ;i'Itlljreti?HyiJemoVfa--
Btmrn? Itltellferci thet agor4elL-4f- : niercurial

fj i theanifttjmn,aad apeexlflr Vtires all; akin dis-
eases, .ffi'li; :;(. 'i- ' :'i .

i bo''A
tBtt2S6mi -- iS!M; nini; i:: j

' H.r .ii 1. .i,!,--- - il ml 'i.n j
I

pONDENStoTTMS. : ,

4 . j,.,2!JOKrH CABQUKA RAILROAD.
(h-- l '- ! ; - TRAINS OOtNS KAOT.

1 N 8
:No-- 4 ; L Dally

. Datty , ;j exJSun.

LeaT&'Oharidtt, 8.45 am e.55pm ! -
: :;,i(ijeeo8jwf. 80s (i j ...v .11

i LAIOnan
-

. . Kaieign, 5) HA nm. &.3uam
ArriFe tioiast &25 pW f. ram

N&tf-ktoaet- & aJ iSallsbdry with W.N.Cltttior
all potBta-iii-.! Western: Mortlr Carotiaa, dally except

: No 4onnecfc a j Greensboro wlOu B. 4 DrB. J
tt. ror aupoiaiBiJNQrui, iiastand west .

, 3 .. r . , " 'TBATS i!pp WEST,, 1

No. 7.
Date9R 's78.. DaUy

ex. Sun
i' Vi TTT

Leaw GbWsborcf, , 9.5b am 5.35 pm"
1 Balelgh, 3.60 pm ii 5.30 am

8.2Hpm ft4Tam
ArrlyeCharlotjte, ... a m a50m

a 'Gmnnrinrii ArttK '

i Chanotte wth tfui jl --

aand Houtti.wfiitt f luirtion
th A. 4 C. A. L.Railroad foialTnolnts South and

South-ea- st. . ,. . ' "j -
1 i Nol SCbniiMta fl f&Qdhfrht ttHfVE V. tVR
dally excent undaxj 'iAt Alt-Lm-e ffifctkwlfh
Ak AajljL. frall points South and South-we- st

at cnanotte with a, c 4 A. Ballroad for all
points South and South-we- st

. .1. L

lit iili.-l-t in 8ALKK JSBAMCH. ' v v,

IaTe Oreehsboro, dally except Sunday, in
jkxrweoaie m, ; 10.50 d in

" 5,45 am
- ' 7.45 m

''C'nbetSWgWfGrHborowlih trains on the R.
JK MM ana Ballroads..; i , ;. . .

.. . J :.i ' j ia..i 1., ..J,..,,..
iiOflli i

new, lux ana Auania .via , Kipnmona. vreensDoro
and Charlotte, ahd both; wara on1 Trains NM; Anf
4 bettteen New Tori and Savannah ria BJchmond,'

, 'Through Tickets, on sale at Greenstero, Baleighvi
tkOdslic Sansbarran --Charlotte. Mitat aiM'
pmieipaiipomia.oaui;aoum-wes- v west,) Nortn
aTio aBaa iHoi emigrant iaK W,pnU 1ft ATkah'i

AUGUSTA

.Mi itrjfi ii(v ;ii Svn "f a -
( , (XtBL0TTB, Qa.TIBIAAJa) AOGTOTA aR.,

Si wututn
rttititttA afr Sunday, See. 29th, cl878i 1 thef

win , be. run. over this

GonicuggijrH, Ka J.
Leave Charlotte, !?:?8fT3Arrive Columbia,.
LbavC0mmbla . . ta... ikkl... f5 A.3

juesret Angustai . . M.j.,4 . . .... y.5 55. lArriTe Columbia igfoo,..
lave Columbia,
Arrive cnarioe,1..t.-...A.......i- - 10a.pl
V' ril.i, . . .1 . - r A. r. r

i

A Jt.
4 HO P.M.

' T3S TffiSS"'! ' aair --yi

Y..i.,LeavB augusu
WWw.v Xft Ymn7-v?rn?.M.-

. . . ...luiuuua 1 .v. --i'JSW If.las5ol
r4oj !tt?m snly-a- t yorfc Jflll-Ro- ek fll?i

efia AUherBta6onwul be reeaailzedaoiiae

um jwb, 1 auii 4; ureenswro io,a.ugusiaraiSO
4v New'yorfc to SHTOnnahv cn--'

fiito .ddetBBte:CenMBaim87 pi
ii!'ir "iiil ii lt lr. T. D. KLIiiE. Sujerfetendent, --i

dBO. it. MACJUUBDO, u. , Agent.

Ml ?

. .(.uwl JUtlMiU llltlJ-j'S-

" 3: rut Itttoaand F6i Sale at thef tesrWiO Hiutevwjt .BSmVEBOITICE. i,'
Mi

f.arf

irfr

JCaHji,'hlelvt prdayjwlll iitfelWrnpt nttentlon.5

all hours during the dav. and nth 1
ner Seventh and Colkse etreeU bt nlcht, " :

feWSia , , - - - -

HfR OWN, WORDS.

f - Caltfmore.Md Feb. 13, 1877.
Mr. H. BL fiteVeusi

DoarSIr-K-c QPtfnr9k I have got a sort fand very ' ad soma physicians, but f
iney couio i . i,ovri-.f- beard oi yoi
veeeone w i - wsaslck lor a lonzume

became. ail--. 1 I t Tour Veeetlne. and I t.rM
weni ana nougnri5 w,a ixttie or vegeane; and

one boaae, the pain leu me, ana
nepuen

thank. Qd,fot tola ra-- b!
?

--638WBalflini
emff&wi

assert hot nyy "ajitt'iaoin m't. ' '

kf

hihi viMif ii nir in En rtaranoainna nr n. xnonn i

I consented to try It At the time I war snflertng f
BUDerlnduced br overwork and lrreenlar
Ita wonderful strengthening and curative fp6perJ
tJeaseemed to afTect mi debUitated system Irom 1

bmi teioof atad-md- Its persistent use J rapid- - P
it .'MOVBraa. Biumnir mnm thin 11 aim l himni

tot2iTTekeI quaanea'Hiwulel bo
lng health and restorins astedff ;II
life and energy. Vegetlne is tbe only medicine I J

longasiUTejL never expect to nna a
jyPenn.

VEGKTINE

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE, i

Charlestnwn. HI

uear Hir rnis u to ceruri mac nave.
your "Blood Preparaaeo"to tfly rer se'
rears, and think that for Scrofula or Canki

ceueaL ana as a mooa purmer aqa spring meaicine
It is Uw' best f aave ever Used, and T have
used almost everjthlng. I can cheerfully recom-- f U
mend it to any one in need oi sncn a medicine.

I ours respecciuiiy,
MBS. A. A. PINSMOBE.

VEQETINE. l b

irek 13, 1871.

vna was nmteiy MnKenieS'.eme ora mteoa

rram un hilkiih. jux3Hiuirvu?ump mv.mmi jmups

br t !Cfoir1lkeifarJaJau loi iwbtofcH Js-te- s-

pedally preaiedMfoaleWfVbem
mend it to those who feel thatiiaeTineed some- -
tiling t iwtPig them to ifect IiealUi.

ReBoeetfnl pkttIngilli ; i
firm of a M. PetttngUl ft Co.,
.. .ift, lQ.3tata8tye. Boston.

ul rsanii

,

- ALL HAVE OBTAINED BELIEF.

South Berwick. Me., Jan. 17, 1872.

H. B. Stevens, Esq.:

Dear Sir I hare had DepsX ii itarroAtHrm
for the last ten years, Aid hare tdfl nfirfartSJof
dollars' worth of medicine without obtaining any Hirelief. In September last I commenced taking the
Vegetlne, since whiclTBme my health has steadily
unproved. My food digests well, and I have gain-
ed fifteen rxaindaof flash. .Them are severaToth-- P

au ye ob-Yo-

truly,

OverseeaBnSroi CosMUls.

Jn

Prepared by

rrJ JplUTiyENS, BOSTON, MASS.

VegeUne is sold by an Druggists.'
Jang we

THE GENUINE

Celebrated American

W.OrWtySrWClFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE. A

SYMrJlvSfVORMS.

THE countenance is pale and lead
with occasional flashes,

Hjora circumscribed spot on one or both

:i J-- '
5ne

nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes
bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming
or.throbbjpe of the, ears; an unusual
secretiotf'bf aliVa' slimy of furred
tongue ; breath very fout particularly
m wn wwmiifci uppttut vaiiuliie.
sometimes, jjpraof a gnawing of
sensatiorrr'thiH , at others, '

entirielV oneT" ains in the
stomach; ccaSnari aUsea'affrV6m- -'

iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular, at times
costive; stools slimy, not unfrequent-'i- .
ly tinged with ,blopd.Lbelly swollen I

and hard ; rinetrlMd;1 respiration
occasionally difficult, and accOmpa--'

'nied by hiccough ; cough sometimes :

dry and convulsive .uneasy and dis- - '

turbed sleep. With grinding of the:
teeth ; temper, variable, but generally 4K.i'
irritable, &c. '

evethaljbWsftotns f

are found to exist,
DR. C McLANF'S.VFRMIFTir.R 1

. .11 r v rr-- -

win cenamiy enect a cure.
rt

IT DOES NOT, CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not coptblt 94oiHghajsltghUst
injury to the most tender infant. if!!

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-wrerjt&cbe- ajf

of C
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o: , t.

DR. C, McLAHE'S

wJ .xswbemei tie
5si

- affections of the liver, and jR
Complaints, dyspepsia ana biclc Head- -

AGUE AND rETV3BRr.jj j

No better cathartic can be used prepar- -l
atory to, or alter .taking ummne.

' 1 " 'equaled. T ,

:. r. BEWARE OF IKTTATIOKS.
wnSThi tfeTiulrvrllrthwttigtRettkterli'

- zca tox has a red wax seal on the
lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's'
Lives Pills. Vtmbe u . f' ... , .. i
l- - Each wrapper bearj the signatures of!
C. McLanb and Fleming Bros. 1

' Fleming Bros., of Pittshnmh. Pa..-the- "

'Anir'-4in- ( ,full of imitations of th

iEnpft, cehtajtHilftas:
10 cents'1prTdot4, j

TtJff !iion;Tenoiceir''

city U choice. tookerfel;I..T)e.-Grtts- , IIoml:4r', Plcfcis, b
iouso oy wie dozen: can miner. .iu io.it cents:
full 8UDrilT rJf aff krhds1 nf &esh Garden Seeds,
Onion Titt.iT l

fOaU BxandM buroodai 4b stere on?trada

iti- - !'l,!it !iil
- 4--

o'lfji 'i !hk mhvt:1 fir;,Iiaye now to; stopp' a liU supply of Groceries and I
pmwi suppues. v rt

TURKEYS !
is a S i

u jrtJBKBTSf ittRkETSY TUfikKTSl

.ud JFW Bronze, ?erjt:largean4 fine. j,( rf;
ui iitiarm

lfm
'J0f:i
jii'Jy,

i)om. Fkrae and Wneat Bran.-- ' , ai .ir

'dt. mJ?V-AfWlrfIB.'fl;iiU-!- -

lu vsajiix" '.'rji-tim- T i.' - .u!
gust 41 and lor.jialebjt;, ...bi-M- i

iimH i'rtisf t'rtti,lrr--

RDjqaS AND CONSIGNlipJTS SOUCTpD-- -

dd'1 1,

i!f.if!t.UlI14ijI
QAM ijCO M I B I O K ! M M H A H 5?

ihoimJ if-yn-- iJi-".- ii i n -- ".,; .

fTUji."."jiiU,i ji I, ii in
MLXANDSBv& CO., ..

.rVs'ifmrf
I VtiKl. :k- - :i Pit:ii;
GEJElUL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Mi

i.-i- -. n.ij(! "ini
trr Droduce than

ahrnouse In the city, and solicit rartner con
eoBtfnmQ& from all riartles who are UUnr ta

satisfied wtttt the test Job we can pot np on this
oianiei i) uose wnocannet oe pieasea wun our
bes? etrart-;rpecttnn- y requested to sepd
their good to som)di else.' - - -

ri--

GBOCEBUS CHEAPER THAN EVER.

NEW FtAttfB&'t

.ixt. ti bit olijosil in ji-i- j fjjtfT
Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mb

la&aesAidtitnerTaHUy Hjoosrlesi 4i j t. .
iwt reoetvetL few IMrels of ,Bn Famw mu

nrj'.r fi y.m-(ts- l tuj .

;! : BEST RTEiPHISXET. s!,

'.Ul 'C- !
. nr rit : '.!!!. 'jj! i'

Also; a flne'lofeof CountryHams., iseM foreaan.
AU gnods dattvered to Oie aty free of narga, , ,

Next dor below Wilson i Hack's old stand. '

.aally, V(-- l .:;. f , :f ..fj!
"MOTHER FBESH ARBIVAL (QF . , , L

'i A. Ferris CO.' ni

; CHOICE IfAMS,
,7 Breakfast Bacon. Dried Ef and To

''BMP iratri6lia! and P. T. CeorgS's; BaiiK ' lard
tabs, kettles, buckets and ttts. i;

ul! ' LeftOT DA VTDSOtf.

Smokers Who are Jwiges ifioahce onr
"

SENiOIl ;
ft ent3gar ttle'bert yet

.' -- '!! I ; ?r i ..
, LeROT PAVmsQN.

Try
; Blackmur's Twin "Pure Smokms TobBcco, at

I" ni r LeROT. TAVIDfsONR.

lift ')

splendid line of Kegabjom 6 XQ gallons i
CftumaiBnckers, Cedar watioaUraatlwos
Bjwoms, &c,ust ia. LeBOT CAVtbSON i

j.::-- r r

J

Nokher house In the cityVan' make any elalai to:
n !

keeping a stock of . ,
i

Complete In every wsnect --fa

Consamers of tea.will find (he only first class stock

TBA totte'cfVai m' LeROT DAVIDSOITa !
;

.TEAlflSTlTi;
. u:f,

i hlDIOKP ANPJVVIGBATIpN AGEKCY,
'''' '.''! f rlui.: a ., !. . .. iuu; ;

''S I' ."hli Mi'i i,il.Vyim "

fi4i 1

For selling and Iratoc Mines. .Lands, and ftrtes
Silt jt.i:r .'h'ui'ijm o5 bi 'ow ivfq':

.Hfllir.llO wHn ... ,'f! i (t, f,t- ..1
4fif!iiuj f) ii(Wfin9fiti4

ft

fJ fvr.il i .vino ntxiU ad

4innTTffr
siij liipap 0'3Ut j

trfll mmLDs6TANTiAB2Ll!'fi iTi! Wf i 7

FAmBtftTrV SCALES ! t

moil bmlwiiflTQTBaie1A4ap,fl, w.,,--,- ",!

ER9

Ids Xnllsl and StoranxfnTaa im
TJ1AH ) .1. W"L'.v -

, .A3- -

- The Improved Type Writer. ' J

- C.H. !) Iff

end taOrciflari1 J,i;l '"ip 1

' For sale by Leudlna: Hardware Wief
eptl-dta- w w .;,-:;'- . wj-a- ' e

' 8C3UBNEB3 ITBAMAAZINE
"'- -

'
AH IDEAL CaruttnrN'a msinnrJii.lla e.;t

for Girls and Boys, wltljri mSLtSS0editor. Fire yem haw as
ber wasr lwwJ. - thTl" ."T" num.
ntghestposlUon;' it hoT..T.TtZT.,gO theiuwuuuj circuiaaon of; - rroitido.ii .

:l't' "" tr'- - If.' n . .. . 'It ls"tnb1
NewToffe, ant the trsWuanOe'' rSS and

though aprogrees of the m-

3 NcpoLAs stands "v-"4- aner.. To-da- y

.'...--
fl 4J H

rtrwiTifK.ofe-jr- ? are corrtniMamrm1 Turoes, as well
tton'aaewseriaTstorVforto

.1 IK 1. A TOLLY FKLLOWSH,'
Wm rurfunrigS'rte;
glnrdrwlththa nmSPr1- -

tinuedtaleJMiii tuaa-- ffff girts,aoon- -

"HALF A DOJCKjT HOPRKXXXPIB8,"

eariyjn the volnm. fhe, .in w
ued fairytale called; .conun- -

, A'BVJSPtJ DODGjJT'S TOWXK,"

y.?!?. Jutta Hawthorne, andAlfred lrtckaj Mbout Mie.other, fawSuarfeZ

huiuored silence, content perhaps, toJet hwfiV
sixth, to reiectt ahort sriesAictujes poenT

St;i ' kepit," the .tVery monitorPawent. and theLerx,"-- ,

. and "EWale- -

sob- -

&J&m9& W rtmtersKsr.8-- '
supacnpe "rect with the publishersshould anmei pBoteflket --comriy ttn state 1mfull, and send th reroittancetacheeii pmoney order, or registered letter to

& CO.,
decIO 743 Broadway, New York.

rpHE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.

TBTBTT-FOOKT- H TEAR.

The most Popular Scientific Paper in the World.

Only 83.20 a year, Including postage. Weekly, 52
Numbers a year, 4,000 book pages.

The PciKKTiFio Ajtebicam Is a large fF

f Pages, printed to themost .profuselr muHiated vtthsplendid eiigrOTjLngiiejjresenttog the ewstla-ventlon- s

and the mostrtcent advwices to the Aita

to AgctitteiCHorttt!iur Uoma, htalthMechiLftiegiassSoclwajcleriee Kjuuru MistoeiGeology. AstiDMMBC I TbA. juckLiu hui- - - - t w usw l TSTj US1.J1.pars, hywutoenLHm et

ludes PXtage7j Wsooontlogehts. I. Hngle copies,ten cents, by all Newsdealers. Remit bj pus-to-lorder to MUNN & Co., PubUshers. 37 Paik
liOw,.Aew ltofa-i- ' i i. ..-- i

PATENT8.-TT-l- n bnndln 1th "tho 'AiniM..
AmeKfcjm, Me. Mjum A.t; Solicitors

tfflc Aerteaat iaQi utwrtloa aautad tbroueli

PateeiBy toe umneute ctroolatloa thasghen
publleiatfeuUon; teidliMtediteailantruaof the :

rti'a 001 hJUldbook.taws. Patents, Caveatt?Tra de-
alarks, tnelr OOStS. and how nmninvl itV hh.i. :

XOTprocurmguivaneeeTO.toventloQa - Address for

1879 18F7tv

THE FOUR REVIEWS

ARB

BLACKWOOB.- -

Authorlred reprints of

The EdtonurghXertew (Whig),
Thft Wastwtostei Review (Liberal),
The London Quarterly Review (Conservative- -

The BrJtt&hKjuarteriy Review (Evangelical),,
: j.A.(;: : !';: AW

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.'- -

i'JEr8f9'?t?T not selectiona; they give ttie

eaa
Swxtcom- - Bunvuuwo. reprmiea dj ineLeonaoottflsnlngXompahy. In respect to

fidelity of MMaactM aetunu? otctatement, and pu-nt- y

oi style, they arc 4Mii,uut any equal. They keep
Icw8AimTtfem.th$tr
indhcJueraneat whex:toiBon83enoe,

act . The sbles- - writra tiir.thir
with most totoresuravtowax3l!hlstoiyandth
ou BWiiimiiw luumuaii oiling great events ol theday4.. j v. j v , a--., .ui-:.- ' . .

t llcayitf adiriaiee,
:anjipnaSeWew, 8 4 00 per annum

IwansReirlewa, Ml7 , J? U0; "
ojMthrta Bevlewsi I ? tft 00'

For Llackivepa's Hagaztoe i , 1 . 4 00 "
w Biackweod and one RerleVl, S 00
or. Btockwwd and two teifetmtff 00', --

For Blackwood and three.-- f 4 1 - 00
For Blackwood and'four , ; ; if; 00

''- - S
. ...postigbI . ,

-T- hlBtteuiof tixpouBto mm heme
ere, Is Kjulvaieut to a reduction, of 20 per cent on
the cost to subscribers in former years.

kri 'ti. .ti ::x.", ! v.'. , ki.-- i . .... .....
iV. - vfnk ut iwcnij per cenu will te auowea w

Baotkwaoorof oaa Review will to sent, to one
o8s,.ior.I3,SO,,IOui; copies of the four Re--

Views ana inacKwood rot 48 and so on.

b PWafUJlBCVy.':- - y; - i ..

'rIkBfo
Ivan last aQaner of Ki79 of such' periodicals as theymaysubscribe for. 5 r..i,..

ur, iBseaiynewwnwsiti)ettt nytwthrea or
four of the above periodicals, mar , have cms of theygnnrWCTlW fnr 1RT8- - m.hHKAn. .11
may navejrae.Fourvtewa' or one Bet of
oiataiwouu 5 magazine ior 185.'Neither prendmns-tratthseribe- n nor discount to
clubs cad be allowed unless the money is remitted
direct to the publishers. No premlumsi given to
ClUDS. Hiai i'i-jj- i ,nt.-Ju.- J.i i

To secure Drenilumstt will be ahmuiut t tnnk
rtrPeaaejfciwhe-rte-e

XHJS AKD SOOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
1 41 Barclay Street, New York

J.JJARPEB'S WEEXLT.

.'. , ' , 1 8 7 9. i,.., .

'i;M! I L L U 8 T B A T D .
! Ji ;..;) ); rrAt.iiijfj
hj i, i.--i jpowpa.WjrHBwa,,,;.,

The Wkkxlt remains easily at the head ol illus-
trated papers by its fine literary quality, tbe beauty
Of its type and woodcuts.-8prtngne- ld (Republican.
. Its pictorial attractions are superb, and embraceevery varletrpr subject, andarOstfe treatment-Zioto- Ss

Herald, Boston riju wir.r
The WnxLT Is a potent agency for the dlssemi- -

nauon 01 correct pouocal principles, and a power
5injlTOPonentdf shams, trauda, and false pretences.

T. CI trrinn mm an uuxyf tmu
begin with the first--

yaar. Whn no time
twill' M7tmdfiNtnAHcilMcrthe Sub--

seriber wishes W eemmene wttbthe Number next
after Ue receipt of todea, r, ,

Pl "M;ii,l Jr..;iii:i I.t v.','-

i i'vik,fiimn kPF tigs
HABPEB'8;PERI0DICALS.

Harper's jagaxtoe,mear,...,... $ 4 00;

TSy:::?::;:r l
. 20 OO

Terms for teres einbs fnmtehed' on Mnnrilicafloriv
festage free to ail subscribers to the United State?

TfctfMAKtint'Hrnriirtuta.'Ar Utimntk WlKXtrV. Iff
neat cloth binding, will be sent;by express, free of
expenses (provided tbe xreigntuoes not exceed on
dollar per volume).' Tor 87-0- 0 each.-- A 'complet
set, eompristaig twenty-w- o vo)uraes sent n re
cerpt of the cash at the rate of . $6.25 per volaroev
freight at expense of farenaser. l'- -

Cloth cases for each volume; suitable for bmduigV
will be sent by null, pestpaid, on reeelpt of fl.OW
eachi tt 'jii i i vm-jv.'-.m- i Jivte: oti.t 3j
r Remittances should be made by postofflee ewey
order osdraft to avoid chance of loss, " .' " -

ews papers are not xm advennement
without the express, order IfarBefA Brothers
Address . . . . - - HARPER A BHOTHEK8,

decll, . New Isrs,

MWoTkreVMcehee, NormeTB1,3tVer,
Orchard, Oshome. Powers. iRatglei,
Reid of Macoa?itei(nof Mcl wUj

Columbus. RitSfev.
RobwKi,jBco; --SHittBf TkyWvena-ble-,

Wheerer,l.Vhite, Wimberly(vpJlpo4--
nortse, kt x onng i.

is ays. Messrs. Atkinsm.T5erfyf Cale.
Carson, Chad wick, Council, Ewing, Heii--
aertKm-ueaen- ," bewfanmetMwell,mton, Turner aughan, ..ddel ,
Wynne, and York Id. f

'. ni a Nl&HT 8ESSIDN-i-CAl.EWDAJ- V
Bill to allow the Dan River .and. Coal-

field Railroad to change1 its' 'gauge.
jrassea. :i -- " f'j'i

The brlHrrregnlate-t- h'

fees of State officers r6aiue( trrr
special oruerior so ciocK. 'xne bill was
read thrtfaestioa berntf onthe aaftnd- -

menpposeaythe i!ntnlitte grvihg J
thAOA.QOMf DUnn M- - v
with-Tj- elerki F f- - v ' "; -

o j

,7J r-- Hiclrardn:' of "Columbus, stated
that this was the pay ofj" secretary ih j
iuuu, uuu who tao loaot on wmon " hib

HC 1 1 - -

Mr. Norment Wposea this amend
ment as he thoujchfc the fees would be
too much. o !

, Mr. Foaid said that he was credibly
informed that the fees of'the' rsecretarv
amounted and jhe was also in--
tormed that one-roa- n could do the work.

Mr. JoneSSsked 'Mr;1 Foartr1 from
whence he.nbtaHiaiUiis information,
anilw 4Ujswe4.xxltbt he got itfrom the
gentleman who drew the bill.
' 3Iri Mebane opposed all amendments.

the, session was so near itstloae as
renaer aeiays,dangerous.

ment as he thought --the fees too high.
Via than nronf intA ni .iH JIUMM,lA'j"n
the fees of the secretary.

Air. Amis opposed the amendment asJ
cienr. to run JJu rkffi . . f.irVwnl
takincr the vear rnnnd nr t.wn man nnlrl
do the work'df the seretarVs office, andww:trieevjric beforertbe com-
mittee; that competent clerks in Char-Iottei50uld"t- t6t

be gotten' for"les3 than
1,500. He believed that men ought to

be paid enough to keeD them honest.
rliatwf he depTedHti'undtte haste.' '

'pMf. Atkihsori said tbatwhlle tlfe'fees
ui wjo seuieiary iiau ueeii increasea ine
work had also been increased. He
thought the Senate had put the pay too
low and i suggested:: $200 as about
right.
"l Mtrroard5 igairr spok! agSffis't the
amendment
. Mr. Cobb protested against the idea
that tbe House was precluded by the
action of .theenate.rt That the House
should act independently, and not

body had Gone anything.
He protested against putting salaries

and capable officers. - He could get a
plow boy who would take the office for

aav fbntopJd.'ftQt guarantee; his eff-
iciency.

Mr. Brownf Mecklenburg, again
spoke briefly 'lafavdr of the amend-
ment, aebttne against it

Mr. Lockhart favored the amendment
ithe pay fixed by the amendment wasthfsajanj)Tftt feJshad

increased as the work of the office had
increased. That no two men "could do
the work of the office. That the pay Of
goodtenfeaffieerirttr, tusuraaeeofficers
was not less than $2,000 or $2,500. That
the secretirvcoqld ;not have a $300

mpetont
and reliabl

The anrefrfliaent efeated by a

iue amenamenx to pav xneTtu
clerk Sl.ooawae advJbted bv a vote "of

ftleetetbf the capita it i suT

If i T. i:; J. ""t m
" I

..V "wuca gueaBoawaarjaMo iwng
Ytiffi?P?nese two offles to

i59llPP'wlrsf.iJQnnfflfis remarks

rtiWiftWfeseavethslA I

vsii . L. ..... .. . vr . J , T

".UJaB Eorrr f
Has erer )wm Innntut ..... . 1.itthatcanrinaaml

jl,.??F Wno':-- 1 lirer cftrftlalnts.

cU I

.e" I

- i, . .
TTlifflitteBtldBtnenVrcraOTjrtecanflr

Mr, Alexauder but had come tthe--. terpaf-thir-d of it is now.; That
conclusion that though good in many the bondholdettfWiU accept the propo-respect- s,

it would, not bmicorex,-- , .ipn. JChat th .taxjes, on the people,

:.. ... . . . .

Mr. York took the floor in advoc
of his amendment and asrainst the
He was nnwillincrtn Rhnnldera

nedient to ado
people were no Iyv M 11

The committee haa aaoptw .many'ijir
--nirretions of the bill, and thought!

tr frt v wait and see now tbev I

Sould work before
Z,Jrn Rome features of the bilf U
i,Xtvrhi ; vprv objectionable, dui gener- -

XTamria debate Mr. Aiex--j
'Ja?!3& to a motion

.
of MR

lderaj
Sftd

ion I

over.

with the highest recommendation, tnaamTtfT'lgVecbrnmendation of honesty. That J

wa8 tnat the clau8e of the Fed i v - tomach; .' x8 i- - ?

2


